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PROWSE AIRSHIP

Of The Monoplane Type Is

Abuut Ready fcor a

k v

TryOut

Former County Judge Chas 0
Prowsv who has for a yoaf or more
boon working on a monoplane hoe
perfected hU invention and has ad
dressed a totter to Brinton B Davis
President of the Louiivllla Commor
vial Club asking the club to accurc
the help of Louisville citizens in a
trial of its merits Judge ProwsC
claims for hit machine points of
superiority over any other similar
invention

It is claimed the machine will
prove its ability to leave the ground
at much lots rate of speed thIn is
required by the present type that a
much greater speed can to developed
than in the prosont type and that
it Is automatically balanced adjust-
ing

¬

Itsel to any curve or course

MAYES HELD OVER

And Case Will be Investigat ¬

ed by Grand Jury

The preliminary trialof Ed
Mayes the negro boy who is charged
with the killing of his stepfather
William Moseley in the city last
Friday afternoon came up in county
court before Judge Knight Tuesday
The defense did not introduce any
evidence After hearing the testi ¬

mony of witnesses for the common ¬

wealth Judge Knight held the pri ¬

soner over to the grand jury which
meets m xt week Bond was fixed at
2000 and in default of same Mayes

was returned to jail

T S Knight Co

Real Estate Loans
and Insurance Office
next to Frank Rives

I law office

Absolutely
Pure A

PASS TELEPHONE BILL

Is Cry to Be Raised Through-

out

¬

the State

Frankfort Ky Feb 20 Accord
irg to tne plans of those who are
anxious to secu rp the passage of the
Newrorrb iflephope bill the com

mercia c Uw n similar brdies of
the state are preparing to send out
petitions to fhi i npres motives and
senators urging that they vote for
the measure The bill is being in ¬

dorsed in all parts of the state and
already some of the rations are
said to be on their way

One Goes Up

Cadiz Ky Fb 19Arch Wood
colored wh ww jriv tit sentence of
two year in the pet itt ntinry at the
recent tenl ofIcourt waS taken to
EJdyill yesterday uu moon by
D > plll 5hi riff Cnarley Humphries
NothifHj further has been heard of
the four prtwihtfr who bnke juil

1h tIrgdrty frarmton-

H ctis f r tlat rivs ffioe

iisordered m

forKidneys <jv
a source The functions of both of these organs is to

n

eliminate impurities and waste matter It is there
4y fore itnpor ant that they should be kept in
4working condition

eJte Liver
Kidney

D
and perfecti

will kjOftp them doing their duty j
wenever you dont feel just rightsuffer from

2 dull headaches dizziness backache etc or are con
d or billious aid your liver and kidneys withwill2f 3
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PRICE 50 CENTS and 1 00

L L ELGIN
tS Hopktnsvllle Member of the Pure Drug

IIQj
Association of Americat

I Ct
I

Graues
delicious

give the most valuable ¬

client the active principle t-

oIoYAL
Baf Powder
Insures wholesome and

delicious food for every
k day in every borne A

NO ALUM
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The announced attraction at the
opera house March 2 is the hilarious
musical comedy the new Buster
Brown The prolific Brown family
has no better known member than
this self same Buster the brain
creature of that prince of caricatur ¬

ists R F Outcault In giving Bus¬

ter to the world Mr Outcaults
pencil was actuated by the desire to
present the joyous side of strenuous
boyhood How well he has succeed-
ed

¬

is duly evidenced by the fact that
Buster and his ever attendant dog

Tige are known wherever the
modern daily with its prodigious
Sunday edition penetrate-

sDISORDERLY NEGRO

Gets Big Fine For Drawing
a Pistol

Scott Miles a negro who started
a row with the crew of the accom ¬

modation train about two weeks ago
over a grip was located Tuesday
night by the police and arrested A
young man named Fears upon
whom the negro had drawn a pistol
appeared against him and yesterday
Miles pleaded guilty and was given
a fine of 52 50 for assault and dis ¬

orderly conduct He went to theI

workhouseSick
Statesmen

Senator Tillman of South Caroli ¬

na who is stricken with paralysis is
holding his own and his physicians
were somewhat encouraged yester ¬

daySenator
William Alden Smith of

Michigan who recently underwent
a surgical operation for appendicitis
passed a rather uncomfortable night
but was reported as resting
with his condition somewhat easYI

Rensbaw Barton
Furniture and undertaking Both

phones Main St Hopkinsville Ky

FORTUNE BY OLD LOVER

235000 Estate Goes to Wife
of Tennessee Painter

Mrs Claudia Vester of this city
residing at 1905 Seventeenth avenue
north has been identified by Lige
Loy an undertaker of Birmingham
as the wcman mentioned in the will
of E D Ennis of Jamaica as the
beneficiary of his estate some 235
000 which he left to Miss Claudia
Clark an old sweetheart Miss Clark
came to Nashville during the Cen¬

tennial Exposition and married Her¬

man Vester a painter and has been
living in this city ever since

Daniel Jones Alcade Of the Island
of Jamaica will be in Nashville in
the next few days according to Loys
statement to Chief of Police Curran
of the Nashville police to turn over
the estate to Mrs Ves-

terChildren Cry
FOR FLETC-

HERSCASTRIA
BLACK HAND GANG

Rua to Earth and Given

Long Sentences

New York Feb 21Lupo The
Wolf so called chief of the Black
Hand in America Guiseppe Morello
chief of Sicilian counterfeiters in
this country and six of their con ¬

federates were found guilty of mak ¬

ing spurious money and were sen-

tenced
¬

Saturday to hard labor in
the Federal prison at Atlanta Ga
for terms varying from fifteen years
and a 1000 fine to thirty years
and 5000 The accumulated sen ¬

tences and fines aggregate 150 years
and 7600

CASTORIAFo
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Soars the Sjt
Signature of duiSj GdGI 4t

===
WANTED A KISS

Tragedy Reported From
Switzerland Caused by

Love Sick Boy

A terrible tragedy of a kiss is re
ported from Arbon near Geneva
The son of the proprietress of a
girls school named Rombeau fell in
love with one of the pupils Mlle
Obrist aged 20 a beautiful girl who
had finished her education Young
Rombeau who is 15 years old had
been secretly paying great attention
to Mlle Obrist who laughed at the
boys advances Finding themselves
alone in the salon the boy asked the
girl for a kiss and on her refusal
shot her twice and then shot him ¬

self dead through the head
One of the bullets entered Mlle

Obrists body and she lies in a very
serious condition

Two Strikes
The formal reply of the Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad Company to the
demands of the conductors and train ¬

men for increased wages was sent to
the mens committee Saturday af¬

ternoon It was in the form of a
counter proposition

Philadelphia is in the throes of a
streetcar strike which has com ¬

pletely tied up traffic and stagnated
business Rioting broke out Satur ¬

day night in three different sections
of the city and several persons were
hurt by flying sticks and stones

Accidentally Killed
Wm B Young aged 60 a buyer

for the Imperial Tobacco Co was
killed near Princeton Saturday while
hunting rabbits in a field near his
home He was found lying in the
snow where hu had shot himself in
putting his gun through a fence

It Thawed
An attempt to thaw out ten cases

of frozen dynamite at Cedar Grove
a construction camp two miles south
of Somerset resulted in an explo ¬

sion that killed two men and shook
every building in Somerset The
victims were foreigners

WP Winfree

Sons Co
INCORPORATED

Real Estate
Insurance and Loans

List your property with us for
rent or sale and get ai
square deal

Let us insure your property
and your lives

We lend money on good real
estate security

We furnish you homes on
easy termsyouI

= L =

POE
HOMEMADE CANDIES

I

FRESH SALTED ALMONDS

FRESH SALTED PEANUTS

AND CHOCOLATE DROPS
20o Per Pound

canon p1 BRESLIN
a

Smoke Your Meat
With WRIGHTS
Condensed Smoke

It avoids the expenseof a smoke-
house

It costs less than fuel enough to
dowayItmeat norwayIt¬

ble and more wholesome than the
old way

It does not burn your smoke
house down losing both meat and

houseBeing made from hickory wood
it gives the best flavor known to
meatof16days

Consider the above advantages
and you will surely use our

LIQUID SMOKE
Large Bottle 7S eta
Anderson Fowler Co

Incorporatedr

ToothUe

When ought we to go

to the Dentist

Many think it unnecessary to de-
vote particular attention to the
teeth until the mouth is affected by
broken or decayed teeth Others
give their teeth no attention until
pain compels them Every one who

rctknowsfood satisfactory if one of the
teeth is tender inflamed or other
wise out of order and that if this
be the case the mouth requires im¬

mediate attention

DR FIERSTEINS-

Louisville Dental Parlors
BOTH PHONES HOPKINSVILLE KY

50000T-
o loan on firstclass real estate se-
curity See T S KNIGHT CO
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iTobacco Canvas
t a

At OLD PRICES
p

< <

Last July long before cotton began to go up we bought 250000 yards of Tobacco Canvas at the Lowest
1 price we ever owned it In keeping with our established ustom we will sell it to the farmers at less than

L
merchants have to py today Canvas is one thing we never raise the price on

f it matters not how much the
C prices advano after we buy it As long as this lot lastst we offer the following

if A <w r v v < v
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FairQuetifylk Good Qiutlit Zc Btterl Qi1ity 22c Best Quality 3c Very Best 3c

tH ANDERSON COMPANY 5
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